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SOCIETY
LeHlle Methodist church was pret-

tily decorated with ferns and flowers

on I lie evenliii! of Fulduy, March

seventh, when tho Junior League

gave their delightful entertainment,
Introducing tho program were two

little maidens In Japanese .costumes.
The numbers presented were:

Sunbeam Song Juniors
Reading Miss Ruby Harck
Quartet Senior league
Heuding, "Mary's Lamb (itevised)"

Iluth Illizlotollp

Solo Miss Nelllo Mclntlre
Exercise Christian Oracos
Heading , Elsfc Pecear
Chinese Solo Mr. Chu

Violin and Cornet Trio.. Mrs. Grace

Dane, Miss Glee AlTord and Max

Alford.
Presiding at tho organ was Miss

Adelaide Schrciber.
A very largo audience enjoyed tho

program and refreshments following.

Tea and cakes wero served by Japa-

nese maidens; coffee, oocon, and cake

by American girls.

Social Clubs.

The bridge club mot with Mrs. John
Jay Roberts Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.

Harry K. Clay captured tho lovely

high score prize. Guests besides the

club members were Mrs. V. Melvlne

Plimpton, Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr.,
nml Mrs. II. 0. Schucklng. Mrs.

Plimpton assisted,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pettyjohn enter-

tained tho members of Cherry City

club mid few guests besides, last Wed-

nesday evening In their home, ir,4

North Fourteenth.
Daffodils and English Ivy were used

In decorating. Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Smith captured high scorn ' prizes.

Mrs. J. n, Craig assisted tho hostess,
nml additional guests wero Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. lOotf,

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Pettyjohn.

Mrs. Kdward Hartley entertained
tho Kensington Tea club Tuesday af-

ternoon. Daffodils anil violets graced

tho rooms with beauty and fragrance.
Mrs. Robert Downing assisted and ad-

ditional guests of the club wero Mrs.
K. C. Cross, Mrs. Frank Spencer, Mrs.
Ralph Watson, Mrs. II. J. Clements

and Mrs. J. R. Goldstein.

On Friday evening of last week Miss
KmnioiiB entertained for tho Teulonla
Vereln In her home, (r8 Center street.
Tho German program was arranged
to honor Wngnor.

Frauleln Kuntz gave a piano solo,
which wns followed by "Das Lebcn
WagnerB," llerr Gerhart; Selno
Frounde," Frauleln Lulu Heist; Dlo

Ursfrunge Seiner Apern," Horr Hepp;
"Seine Opera," Fran Walsh.

Tho next mooting will be held on
(bo evening of Friday, Murch twenty-firs- t.

Mrs. C. C. Rest was hostess for tho
Prlnglo and rieasant Vnlloy club on
tho afternoon of March sixth. For
entertainment, Mr. nml Mrs. 0. C.

Host and Mr. .1. Best gave selections
on mandoline and guitar, and also

with the piano player. Members ex-

changes recipes and flower seedB. Re-

freshments wero served, and assist-
ing the hostess were Miss Lizzie Host,

a sister-in-la- and Mrs. J. Rest.
Members enjoying tho afternoon

wore: Mrs. C. C. Stelngrube, Mrs.

Ioyil Wilson, Mrs. J. N, Robertson,
Mrs. William Robins. Mrs. Edward

Mrs. Wlllhnn Grabi'iiborst,
Mrs. I Potter, Mrs. William Clark,
Mrs. .1. Rest, Mrs. K. S. Contcs, Mrs.

Charles Cannon, Miss Genevieve 1'ot-l- i

r, .Mb s Ijiurn Yates, Miss Edna
Cannon and .Miss ('.nice Robcrtsim.
Additional guests were Mr. Stair and
MIkb Lizzie lest from Salem. Mrs,
William Clink will entertain for the
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next meeting, which will be on March

twentieth.

Mrs. Daisy Mclntyro entertained
the members Silver Thimble club,

1705 South Commercial street
Tho club is sewing for a bazaar

and t)io meetings are always enjoy-

able. Mrs. F. L. Culver assisted the
hostess with serving a lovely lunch-'eo- n

for tho workers, who were: Mrs.
jAnmi A'teheson, Mrs. Elslo Matlock,

Mrs. Annlo Rurnhardt, Mrs. Kffle
King, Mrs. D. I). Olmstead, Mrs. n

M. Hurd, Mrs. Kdna Fandrick,
Mrs. Rertha Radclll'f, Mrs. St. Helens

and Mrs. Clara Hansen.

Personals.
Mrs. E. E. Waters, who has been in

Pasadena, California, for the winter,
Is motoring to Rlversldo with friends
next week, and expects to return
home about tho last of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hofer left
Salem two weeks ago for a
trip to California. From Pasadena
they motored to Santa Monica, where
they visited the George Schrelbers In

their new home.

Mrs. C. C. Chapman of Portland
Wednesday In Salem as guest

of Mrs. F. P.

Mrs. 0. P. Iloff Is her
mother, Mrs. Mary G. Parsons, of

Portland, who will be a guest for sev-

eral months.

Tho Edward Hartleys arc moving

Into their new home, 017 Court street,
about tho eighth of April. Extensive

will be made and even-

tually the bouse will bo removed to

mnko room for a handsome, modern
homo.

t
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Westacolt wero

guests of Mrs. Strong and Mr. nnd

Mrs, Frederic Thlelsen for a few days
this week.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers are ex-

pecting to leave for San Francisco
this evening, where they will join

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers. The
brothers have made to

meet from European
and New York houses and will de-

cide upon their Christmas goods.

Miss Catherine Carson, who Is a

member of the Junior class in Unl- -

of Oregon, wns chosen man-

ager of tho first woman's gleo club
' concert. The was giv-- 1

on last evening. Miss Carson re
hearsed for a sok) part In the en-

semble numbers and was also a lead-

ing charactor in the playette pre-

sented. Sho Is a Gamma Phi Reta
sorority girl and popular In university
circles.

Mrs. M. J. Washburn of Seattle Is

tho guest of Mrs. C. P. Rlshop,

Leaving today, Mrs. P. Iloff,
by MIbb Mildred West and

Miss Edith Ijtiwrenue, Willamette stu-

dents, will enjoy a week-en- d visit In
CorvalllB.

Norlyn Iloff and Keith Furgoson
wero in Salem last week gathering

and taking photo
graphs for (lie "Orange" annual of
Oregon Agricultural College.

Mrs. llallle l'arrlsh Hinges, Salem
popular soprano, bus been secured
ns mi added attraction for tho cele-

bration today.

Mr-- . VPM;i:i IvTran or Portland Is

the guos of her sister, Mrs. It. E. Lee

Slelner. Mrs. Kernm Is expecting to

return limne tomorrow.
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Salem Woman's Club 'otes.
Members of the drama class are Is-

suing Invitations for March twenty-ninth- ,

when tho afternoon will be de-

voted to "Peer Gynt."

A program has been arrangod for

this occasion. Sirs. Fish will read a

setting for the music; Mrs. Myrtle
will'glvo two vocal

numbers, tho "Cradle Song" and "Sun-

shine Song"; Miss Joy Turner, a
violin solo, "Anitra's Dance"; Miss

Priscllla Fleming will give a fancy

dance; Miss Mabel Smith and Miss

Lueen Moreland will play In duet a

"Peer Gynt" suite, "Ase's Death,"

"Hall of the Mountain King," nnd
"Morning's Mood." These are three
of Grieg's good numbers.

Tho library building auditorium will
be decorated for this event and tea
will bo served.

It Is a plan of tho club to muke
tho affair very attractive.

At tho regular meeting last Satur-
day afternoon, Doctor Mcljachlan of

Portland read a most interesting
paper on the subject of Eugenics, and

Illustrated with a chart the many pos-

sibilities and danger signals result-
ing from Ignorance or carelessness.
A rising vote of thanks was given the
doctor for her very entertaining talk.

The committee on arrangements
has secured tho services of an oper-

ator from Idler's In Portland who
will bring the choicest records and
present on the Grafanola, two operas
which will bo sung In Portland by

the Chicago Opera company.
Comp'cted records will be given of

tho very best music In "I.ucia de

Uimnii'rinoor" and "The Tales of
Hoffman."

This entertainment will precede
opera din es enabling thoso who In-

tend to hear the music to familiarize
themselves with the libretto and score.

To defray expenses, a very small
admission will be asked and the exact

date for tho Grafanola recital will be
announced later.

MUSICAL NOTES

One of the pleasant est recitals of
the season was given Friday evening

In Mr. Hull's studio, when Mrs. Percy
A. Cupper appeared in recital before
some thirty guests. Tho studio was
Reasonably decorated with daffodils,
and Mrs. Cupper was the recipient,
at the close of her first group of
songs, of a beautiful bunch of yel-

low and crimson tulips.
Tho program was as follows:

1 Tho Hour Charles Wllleby
3 Five Miniature llallads

William llurlstone
3 On l'heluin River

Woodfordo-Flnde- n

Ashes, Mrs. Cupper Soubahna, Mr.
Hull.

All of tho songs were now and were
admirably calculated to display the
range nnd quality of tho singer's
voice. Every tone from the low

In the first number to the high
C In tlio last duet, was clear, vibrant
and sympathetic.

In nnd volume of
tono sho had greatly Increased since
her bust recital Hpx'arance. At the
close of her first cycle she was com-

pelled to resiMind to encore.
Especially lovely wero the numbers

In the last song cycle. Perhaps most
plonslng of all was the last duot of
the series.

Mr. Hull played the accompani-
ment with rare sympathy and hns se'-do-

appeared to better advantage
than In tho two solos which fell to
his part in tho last number. An-

nouncement was innile iif tho close
of the program of an evening to be
devoted to the music of Grieg on the
twenty-eight- h of this month.

Salem llelnhts Happenings
Last Monday evening, at their hall,

tho lloji Scouts wero pleasantly sur-

prised by the young ladles. The ev-

ening was passed very merrily with
gnines. UofroshtnontB rounded out the
affair Everybody enjoyed a pleasunt
evening, nnd tho young ladles wero In-

vited to call again.
Mrs. Fred Thompson Is quite Blek.

Tlio I Allies' Aid met at tho homo of
Mrs. Campbell Friday afternoon. A

splendid limn was reported,
Mrs. Johnson and daughter, and

Mrs. Pearcy's sister, are visiting with
Mrs. F. A. Prnrcy over Sunday. Mrs.
Johnson Is Harry llalllle's mother.

The members of the Topsy Turvy
cast certainly did themselves proud
Friday evening. The play, although
an r, bus a nice little plot and
Is well Bprlnklcd with comedy. Every
member of tho cast was especially
adapted to tho part plnycd, nnd It

would bo hard to pick a "star." A

good-size- d crowd enjoyed the piny,
and the muslo wns furnished by the
Salem Heights orchestra, Tho re-

ceipts were $2S.

A Powerful I'rnjer.
Eondoti, March out of

a delirium which bordered on death,
apparently through the prayers of
Hlght Uev. Arthur Poley Wilmington
Ingrain bishop of London, Mary Hess,
ageil 1!', a beautiful lmilon girl, Is
recovering today.

Ilefore her delirium the girl re-

quested relatives to ftsk tho bishop to
pnny that her death would lo halted.
The bishop came to the house nnd
after a few prayers and an oil annolnt-me-

of the girl, she rapidly became
rational.
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DOLAN stood in the

MICHAEL of bis grocery store
the solitary

pedestrian on the opposite
sidewalk.

"Pretty, pretty," crooned Michael ap-

provingly, "but only a week out of Ul-

ster county, Ireland, or I'll eat me
hnt!"

The girl wns looking anxiously at the
numbers over the house doors. Sudden-
ly she dropped her queer looking curpet-ba- g

and run up tho steps of a vacant
house to stare In at the unshuttered
windows. Presently she came away,
and then she saw Michael standing In
the doorway. Picking up her carpet-
bag, she crossed the street and laid the
bag at his feet.

She wns undeniably pretty, with the
loveliness that only comes out of Ire-

land. Black lashed green eyes and hair
of a tuwny silken texture would make
her conspicuous among dozens of
black haired beauties, but her com-

plexion was roses and crenm, and her
mouth was dimpled and her nose ador-

able.
"I'm looking for Mrs. Slnttery," she

said In a soft, rich voice. "The num-

ber's nil right, but she don't bo living

there now, I'm thinking."
Michael frowned. He distinctly re-

membered Mrs. Slnttery, who had
moved uwiiy owing lilm a small bill.

"I don't know where she's gone," he
replied. "I might find out if you'll
come Inside and wait. I'll take your
bug. Itegorrn, but It's a load!"

"It Is heavy," admitted the girl ns

she followed him into the store.
"Joe, you go around nnd see If you

can lind where theSlatterys have gone,"
ordered Michael, and the boy darted
away. "You'll be having a chair by
the stove?" he asked. '

"Thank you," said tho girl shyly.
"Shine, and I'm making you a lot of
throuble."

"None whatever," protested Mlebnel,
leaning ngiilnst the counter. "The
green and gold of ould Ireland com
mands mo services at any time," he
ended elegantly.

A swift Hush deepened the girl's rare
color. She smiled nnd displayed s

teeth.
"Of course I know I'm green look-

ing," she admitted, "but It's beyond
mo to tell how you can see the Irish
ling through me cnrpetbng," she laugh-

ed dellelously.
Michael wns confused. Ho could not

explain that he had Instantly compnred
tho green of her eyes and the gold of
her wonderful hair to the colors of the
Irish flag.

"You Just come In on the bont?" he
asked hurriedly.

She nodded. "Yesterday. I was to
room nt Mrs. Slattery'B."

"Y'ou going out to housework ?" asked
Michael.

"No. I'm going to mend lace In one
f the big stores," she responded, look-

ing past him Into the street.
"Oh!" gnsped Michael. This girl was

not of the sort he had suspected. She
bud been educated nt home and after a
few months In the big city would un-

doubtedly have found n niche far above
Dolnn's corner grocery.

Ho watched her covertly while he
waited upon the customers that strag-
gled in. She snt there, gazing dreamily
out Into the dingy street.

To Mlebnel Holan she typified the
country that he loved so loyally beau- -
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tlful Ireland, welting for the news that
would awaken her to new life, thnt
would turn her feet Into other paths-pa- ths

that liil up and nway from cor-

ner groceries nml Mlebnel Pelting nnd
Michael's thoughts became chaotic here.
All he realized was that nt hist he
had fallen ininlly In love with n strange
girl, who would presently go out of bis
sight forever. Ills trembling bands
spilled sugar over the floor.

"I wish Joe would never And them
Slntterys," wns Michael's wicked wish.

lnstnntly he was scared, for In dart-
ed Joe, punting.

"Buck to thoonlil sod!" ho announced
Michael stared.

A Mistcrloti Tsse,

I.es Angeleo, Col., March 15. Detec-

tives aro trying todnr to clear up the
niyMery surrounding the Identity of
pic person who summoned an under

taker to take charge of the body of

Too mane they've sailed?" hi de-

manded.
"Shure yesterday."
"Oh, oh!" The girl had risen and was

staring In a frightened way at Michael
Dolnn. "Whatever will I do? I don't
know a sowl here, and I'm afraid!"

The lust customer had gone. The
street was quite dark. Tho 0 o'clock
whistles wore blaring noisily.

"Y'ou can't go out tonight," declared
Michael firmly. "Now, mo mother lives
upstulrs, and she'll be glad of your
help for a night's lodging. Tomorrow
you cnu start out und look for a place
If you want to."

"Oh, thank you!" cried tho girl faint-
ly ns Mlebnel picked up her bng nml
opened a door In the rear of the little
store.

She followed hlin up a flight of stairs
to a tenement over the store. A hand-

some blnck eyed old woman who look-

ed strangely like young Michael open-

ed a door hastily.
Michael led the way Into a neat

kitchen.
"Make us ncqunlnted, Mike,"

Mrs. Dolnn, her arms akimbo.
Michael looked helplessly at tho girl.
"My name Is Molra Egan," she said,

smiling shakily nt Mrs. Polan. And
while Michael told her story the tears
quite brimmed over the green eyes.

"Wurrn, wurrn!" ejaculated Mrs. Po-

lan, holding out her nrms to the for-

lorn little Immigrant. "Go down pbout
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yer business, Mike. Moirn nn' me has
pllnty to do gettln' ready fee the St.
Patrick's banquet tomorrow."

"Molra and me Molra and her!"
murmured Mlebnel dizzily ns he closed
up the store.

"I'll wake uj) tomorrow," ho assured
himself while he a to bis supper, with
Molra sitting opposite.

Mrs. Dolan wns ns deeply In love
with the girl ns was ber son.

"I always wished for a girl," she
crooned In Molra's eur as they undress-
ed iu the tiny bedroom.

"Your son must be a comfort to you,
be is so kind," snld Molra.

Mrs. Dolnn wngged her bend.
"That he Is," she cried warmly; "nev-

er a better son. But me arms long to
hold a girl. I'm wishful for Mike to
mnrry."

"Then you'd be hnppy?" lnughed Mol-

ra softly.
Mrs. Dolan looked keenly at her. Her

face softened magically.
"I'm like all the Holnns," she snld

bluntly, "We're slow to get what's
comln' to us, but when we see It we
grub hold of It. Whist!" Sho smiled
with sudden secretlveness and, blow-

ing out the light, lay down beside the
girl. Whon they slept the girl's hand
was held In the wrinkled grasp of the
old woman.

The morning of St. Patrick's wns a
busy one nt Poluns'. There wns to
be a big parade in the iifternoon, fol-

lowed by a banquet, nnd Mlebnel wns
to inarch. Mrs. polan and Molra flew
around nil the morning preparing good
things for the banquet, which wns to
be held nt Flaherty's ball.

In the afternoon Molra and Mike's
mother stood lis ml In band und cheered
shrilly as Cnptuln Mlebnel Polan
marched past with the gallant Sixty-nint-

After the banquet there wns a ball,
and Michael and Molra danced togeth-
er, while Mrs. polnn wntcbed them
with tearfully hnppy eyes.

Then came the next dny, when Molra
sadly took ber bag nnd took her leave
of the Dolnns.

"I've hud a happy time Indeed," she
quavered.

Suddenly Mrs. Polnn's apron flew up
to her eyes.

"Wurrn, wurrn!" she monned. "An'
I always wanted a girt, an' she's goln'
away from me!"

Michael's eyes met Molra's green
ones neross the bowed shoulders of the
old woman.

An unspoken question wns asked and
answered, nnd then both the women
wero circled In Michael's strong nrms.

"She's to be my girl and yours,
mot her n' mine!'' cried Mlebnel dizzily,
nnd when Molra protested nt the brluf-nes- s

of their neqiinlntiince mother nnd
son argued In unison.

"So long ns we love each other, dnr-lln'- ,

time don't count," snld Mlebnel.
"I.ovc ain't measured by years or

hours. It comes like a brenth whlst!-n- n'

If ye has It, why, your life will lie
nil gold." Mrs. Dolnn nodded ber
head sagely.

"All gold and green," finished Ml-

ebnel ns he kissed Molrn's green eyes.

Mrs. Mnhaffey, and later sent an ad-

juster of a life Insurance company to

the Mnhnffey apartments here to In-

quire Into hor death.
Mrs. Haliaffoy was found uncon-

scious half an hour later in her bed
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the promoters of tho "back t

IFIreland" movement ever pictured

to themselves the overcrowding

of tho steamships by young Irish
men and women enger to return nnd

establish a permanent home in tho lnnd
of their birth they nre surely doomed

to disappointment If they thought,
Aowover, they wero crentlng sentiment
for the home going of old folks bent ou
spending their lust days on "the old
soil" they aro likely to see their
thoughts fulfilled thnt Is, If only a few
of the hundreds of Irishmen who nre
today declaring thnt they will make
their home In Ireland before they die
carry out their determination.

But the trouble with the nvcrage Irish-

man, who seems bent at first on spend-

ing his old days In his native country,
Is that when ho looks around end fig-

ures out that there nre more of his old
friends right In bis own neighborhood
or In his own city thnn he could pos-

sibly find In the old country be hns a

change of mind nnd decides to remain
nt home.

Those who have wntched tho effects
of tho "back to Ireland" movement de-

clare that It Is more npt to take a Arm

root In nn old bachelor than in any
ono else. In fact, one authority

thnt there nro more elderly un-

married men returning to Ireland tt
spend their declining yenrs thnn any
other elnss.

Tho average Irlshmnn Is willing, and
with good reason, to concede that Ire-

land Is a fur better country to live In

uowndnys thnn It ever was before. Ho
Is also willing to admit thnt It Is dnlly
becoming more nnd nioro prosperous.
Optimistic followers of St. Pntriek de-

clare tlmt the day Is not far off when
emigration from the "onld sod" will
be confined entirely to prosperous Irish
travelers on pleasure bent. But this
snnie nvernge Irlslminti will tell you
that until emigration from Ireland does
stop entirely there will bo no great
rush upon the part of prosperous Irish-

men in this country to go bnck nnd
take chnnees on milking n living even
with the scores of new Industries
which nre starting in Erin.

It Is n fact that there nre scores of
rich Irishmen In America who have
their agents on the wntch contlnunlly
In Irelnnd for good lnnd vnhies. As a

result many famous castles nnd estntes
nre fulling Into the hands of Irish
Americnns.

Only recently nn Irlshmnn who owns
three restaurants In New York city re-

ceived word from Ills fnther that be
was to be ejected from bis home be-

cause he could not pay the rent. Up
to this time the New York Irlshmnn
did not know that his father's finances
had become so poor,

Tho son sent a goodly sura of money
to the fnther, nnd a few months Inter
the fnther found the son bis landlord.
For no soonc" did the son benr of the
attempt to eject his fnther from his
home thnn he mnde Immedlnto prep-
arations for a trip abroad. And not
only did the son buy the home from
which they hnd threntened to evict his
fnther, but he bought the whole town
outright ns well as tho old castle ad-

joining It. The Bon now Intends to
talie up his homo In the castle during
the summer months nnd eventually to
mnko his home there permanently.

Since his purchase, of the town he
hns discovered vast water power possi-
bilities which In time nro likely to
build nnother fortune for him, for he
now proposes to establish Industries in
his town and to operute them with the
power which ho Is to have generated.

True, the movement to revive the
Gnellc Inngungo bus done much to en-

courage the "bnck to Ireland" move-

ment but possibly no one docs as
much renl good us the young Irishman
who, hnvlng prospered on native soil,
conies for a visit to his Irish Amcrlcnn
cousin.

Only recently a young orgnnlst from
Belfast onnie to America on a visit
His clothes were cut In the latest Eng-

lish fashion. His friends believed thnt
they were going to meet a poor, strug-
gling niuslclnn who bud saved a few
shillings a week out of bis two pound
snlnry. Instead they met a young man
dressed In the height of English fash-Io- n

and with nn Income, between bis
werk ns, orgnnlst and teacher of mu-

sic, of nearly $100 a week.
Another Instance Is related of a

young man from Irelnnd on a visit to
Now York city. H's American cousin
took hlin to a vaudeville performance.
Tho young Irlshmnn did not enthuse
very much, nnd the American did not
understand until ho found thnt most
of the nets on the bill had played the
Irish circuit.

Still nnother Irish cousin promised
to tnke his American relatives for nn
Automobile ride from one end of Ire-

land to another.
"For," be explained, "we hnve a sys-

tem of good roads In Irelnnd which
cannot be beat In tho whole world."

And persons who hnve been In Ire-

lnnd recently declure thnt ho is right.
But despite these fuvornble things It

Is a snfo conclusion that Ireland will
have to recruit Its workers from the
growing generation nnd those of the
present who nre still there nither thnn
from those who nro Influenced hem by

the "bnck to Irelnnd" movement.

room. It was Btatcd that she accident-
ally hod taken an overdose of head-

ache powders, Sho said she was un-

able to throw any light on the affair.

A woman Judges letter by the
length of the postscript
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The P. K. & K. Announces u Five.

Cent Fare to kliigwoed sail
West Salem. ;

An official announcement will bo

made Saturday afternoon by tho
of' the Portland, Eugene

& Lantern company to the effect that
Its former pussencer rate of 15 cents
from Klngwood Park to this city wIP

be reduced 'to five cents, the altera-

tion to take place Immediately.

In compiling the rate schedule, the
company made nn error by Inserting
n fifteen-cen- t faro from tlio station
located at Klngwood Park to the

of Commercial and Union

streets. This matter bus been offi-

cially and hereafter pas-

sengers will be carried across the
Willamette river at this point for the
popular street railway faro of flvo
cents, This reduction means much

to the citizens of West Salom and bids

fair to develop West Salem and King-woo- d

Park Into a town of no small
Importance In the near future.

It has also been announced that tho
promoters of Klngwood Park are
making tho necessary legal arrange-

ments to Incorporate the proiiorty In-

to a city. It Is the Intention of this
corporation to qualify as a corpor-ntc- d

town and conduct sumo on the
iisiinl plan proscribed by statute, It
now has a public water system, elec-

tric lights nnd other matters pertain-
ing to the upbuilding of tho proposed
town will be carried along ns speed-

ily as possible.

It Is probable that West Salem, nn
unincorporated town Immediately

west of tho new bridge, will be In-

cluded In tho proposed new city.

You Judge a man not by what ho
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is tho only true test
Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-

ple everywhere speak of It In the high
est terms of pralso. For salo by all
dealers.

Journal Want Advs. Bring Results.

Dr.J.CYuen

Successor to Dr. Kum, the grsateBt

Chinese Expert Herblst.

Established 18S7.

Call and talk with those who are

UBlng the Herbs, and they will tell

you that they are being benefitted.

Others will tell you of the remarkable

cures made by the use of Chinese

HerbB. They are Nature's remedies.

Chinese Herbs and Chinese remedies

for all stomach, spleen, liver, lung,

heart, bladder, Intestinal and kidney

trouble, for asthma, catarrh, rheu-

matism, Indigestion, constipation, pur-

ifying the blood, lumbngo, coughs,

colds, appendicitis, female trouble,

Brlght's disease and nil disorders of

the human system, sold by the Bow

Wo Herb Co., 167 S. High street.

All patent medicines or medicine ad
vertlBed In this paper Is for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Is
A large supply of TRUSSES, which
he makes a specialty of fitting to all
persons from the youngest babe to
the oldest man or woman needing such
appliances.

The "HONEST JOHN" Is his favor-It- e

truss, believing it the best, most
satisfactory, and lasting longer than
any other truss.


